Effect of glucose and insulin on small intestinal brush border enzymes in fasted rats.
Fasting reduced small intestinal length. It also decreased mucosal weight, DNA and protein content, and concentrations of enterokinase, maltase, and sucrase in both duodenal and jejunal segments. In contrast, the concentrations of lactase and leucine aminopeptidase were not affected. Concomitantly, serum insulin levels dropped to one-fifth of the control levels while serum glucose concentrations showed a lesser degree of reduction. Glucose supplementation alone raised the serum insulin level, prevented the decrease in DNA content, and showed a protective effect on mucosal protein, mucosal weight, mucosal thickness, and villus height. Glucose also protected the sucrase and maltase concentrations; more significantly for maltase in the jejunal segment. Insulin alone, although it increased the serum insulin level to that found with glucose supplementation alone, had no protective effect on the loss in protein, DNA, and most enzymes except for maltase concentration in the jejunal segment. Addition of insulin to glucose did not modify the glucose effect on the contents of DNA, protein, and concentrations of sucrase and maltase. These results suggest that the glucose effect on the mucosa is not mediated by insulin. In addition, the retention of both maltase and sucrase activities through only glucose supplementation suggests the loss of maltase and sucrase in fasting is due to nutrient rather than specific substrate restriction.